
Student User Guide

TestandTrack.io 



Make sure you’re in the right country 

TestandTrack.io 1. Click ‘Sign 

Up’



2. Tick this box

3. Click Student



4. Enter your 
First Name and 

Last Name

5. Enter your email 
address – if you don’t 
have one, then make 
one up and write it in 

your planner!

6. Enter the same 
email again

7. Create a password 
for yourself and write 

it down in your 
planner

8. Click ‘Sign Up’



9. Enter pin 
(your teacher 
gives you this)

10. Click ‘Look 
up pin’

11. Select your 
class.

12. Click ‘Save’

Select the second icon to take tests.
Remember you can re-attempt most tests to improve your score.



Take tests here. Select a level and topic

Select Level

Select a test from this topic. 
You can re-do most tests to 

get a higher percentage.

Select 
Topic



Your Dashboard

Cool things you can do to track your own progress, compare results and 

further your learning.
Status points and a status emoji is 
awarded to students based on our 

clever algorithm that assesses 
performance and progress through the 

curriculum.



Soon your dashboard will look like this ….

No of tests 
completed

Notifications from your 
teacher or from testandtrack

Topics 
covered

Scroll down 
for more



Earn real certificates
Select the Certification level to take tests 

and earn real certificates at the end.



This is a handy tool which will give you 
a comparative analysis of where you 

stand in a particular class.

Look for the + and green scores which 
mean you’re above the class average.

Personalised feedback



See all your scores for a level



Review each test by question



Check the leaderboard

The leaderboard will tell you where 
you are ranked by class, or globally! 

See if you can make it to the top 5, top 
10 or at least the top 100!


